
This Week At CaptCan Comics
Another exciting week in comics has come and gone quicker that
Quicksilver. There's so many geeky things going on, we're here to
catch you up on all you might have missed!

A Note From Jayden
Another crazy week! We picked up a few collections this week,
and processed through lots more of what we bought last week.
Tuesday night was full of high grade bronze, a massive run of
Detective, and Marvel sellouts galore. The front room renovations
are officially done, and in store shopping is once again available!
We’re working on a few thousand books for tonight’s fun – cheap
modern slabs, lots of Silver, Batman tie-ins and variants! Don’t
miss it!

-Jayden

New Release Overload
This Tuesday was crazy for New Releases!! Thor, Venom
and Hulk were CRAZY POPULAR! (we only have very few
left) plus we saw some awesome new books take the stage,
like Until My Knuckles Bleed #1, Iron Fist #1, and Quad #1!
And of course there was the usual sensational issues of
Animal Castle, Nightwing, and the finale of Primordial! If you
missed any of these awesome books go grab yourself a
copy now!

https://www.captcancomics.ca/
https://www.captcancomics.ca/pages/supplies
https://www.captcancomics.ca/collections/feb-15th-new-releaseswfd23
https://www.captcancomics.ca/collections/sep-21-upload


Next Week's New Comics
Wondering what's coming out next week? We've
got you covered. Some of next week's hot books
include:

Saga #56
Amazing Spider-Man #90
Robin #11
Department of Truth #16
Dark Ages #5
Harley Quinn #12
BRZRKR #7
House of Slaughter #5
Human Target #5
Miles Morales #35

AND MORE! If you missed a pre-order or are
looking for a new release, we will have an upload of
new releases with our back issues on Tuesday! 

Derek's Back Issue Watch
Books on our site can often go unnoticed or forgotten
about! Not to fear! Derek is here to tell you about all
you've missed and should pick up!

This week Derek doesn't want you to miss out on
these GREAT Batman issues in preparation for the
new film!

Detective Comics # 373 VF-
Batman Vol 2 #1 CGC 9.8
Batman Vol 1 #635 VF+
Batman Vol 1 #492 2nd Print CGC 9.8
Batman Vol 2 #15 Capullo Variant NM-

Derek's Graphic Novel Corner
Looking for a new read? Derek's got you covered.
With hundreds of Graphic Novels in stock we've got
something for everyone. 

With DC's Dark Crisis incoming, catch up on the last
great crisis event with this Absolute Final Crisis! Plus
who can resist that Darkseid cover? 

Grab it here for $75!

https://www.captcancomics.ca/products/jul23-21-1202
https://www.captcancomics.ca/products/feb15-22-902
https://www.captcancomics.ca/products/feb11-22-1771
https://www.captcancomics.ca/products/jan14-22-1129
https://www.captcancomics.ca/products/kwcc03-052
https://www.captcancomics.ca/products/feb10-21-007


MAJOR CAMEOS IN
PEACEMAKER FINALE!

SPOILERS AHEAD! This week the finale of season 1
of Peacemaker arrives on HBO Max/Crave! The finale
featured crazy Justice League cameos of Jason
Momoa's Aquaman and Ezra Miller's Flash! The show
has also been greenlit for a second season, written
and directed by James Gunn!

Marvel Files Mysterious
Trademarks

Marvel has filed a new trademark this week for
"Printed comic books; printed periodicals in the field
of comic book stories and artwork; printed posters.
Providing online entertainment, namely, non-
downloadable comic books and graphic novels". The
new trademark is "Dark Web" leading some fans to
speculate a new Spider-Man event! Marvel has also
re-filed trademarks for "Midnight Sons" and "Iron
Cat". With the upcoming Judgement Day event set
to change the Marvel Universe it's only a matter of
time before these Trademarks reveal their true
intent. 

Marvel & DC To Republish
Justice League/Avengers

https://www.captcancomics.ca/collections/this-weeks-dc-pre-sales/products/0921dc085
https://www.captcancomics.ca/collections/this-weeks-dc-pre-sales/products/0921dc085


In the wake of news this week that George Perez
has been admitted to Hospice, Marvel and DC have
announced a special 7000 print run of Prez's Justice
League/Avengers crossover! This will be the first
reprinting of the book in many years. The book will
hit shelves in March with proceeds going towards
Heroes Initiative. Due to the limited print run we will
not be offering it for Pre-Sale! We will order heavy
and hopefully have many copies available at
release!

DC Launches Danger Street
DC has announced a new bi-monthly maxi-series
under their Black label titled Danger Street! The goal
of this series is to take obscure DC characters and
give them the spotlight. From the creative team that
brought you Rorschach, Danger Street features
Starman, Metamorpho and Warlord as they set off to
prove themselves to the Justice League by taking on
Darkseid! Doctor Fate will also play a key role in the
series. Set for release in May, the book will be
available for pre-order on our website and app in the
coming weeks!

Transformers Gets Last Ronin
Treatment

IDW has announced a new series starting in May for
the Transformers Universe. Last Bot Standing is a
four-issue mini series detailing the days of the last
Cybertronian standing at the end of the universe. 

Doctor Strange 2 Gets
MASSIVE Trailer

A new trailer for Doctor Strange and the Multiverse
of Madness was revealed during the superbowl last

https://www.captcancomics.ca/collections/this-weeks-dc-pre-sales/products/0921dc085
https://www.captcancomics.ca/collections/this-weeks-dc-pre-sales/products/0921dc085


weekend! The trailer is filled with Easter Egss,
teases, and action. Fans are speculating online if
Wanda is the villain? Will Tom Cruise show up as
Tony Stark? Is it Monica or Maria Rambeau fighting
Wanda? AND IS THAT PATRICK STEWART'S
CHARLES XAVIER LEADING THE ILLUMINATI?
Check out the trailer now!

4 New Exclusives!
We launched a ton of new Exclusives last week!
Check them out now! 

Punisher #1 Peach Momoko Exclusives

Spider-Gwen: Gwenverse #1 Chew Exclusives

Naomi Season Two #1 Cohen Exclusives

Vampirella / Dracula Unholy #4 Cohen Exclusive

 

Expanding Our Online Presence
CaptCan has recently started to expand our selves
online. We have launched a Twitter and Sub-Reddit, as
well as a Pressing Instagram and a Pressing Facebook
Page. Make sure you're following each of them for
news, updates, sneak peeks, and future giveaways!!

No longer want to receive these emails? Unsubscribe.
CaptCan Comics 466 Elgin Brantford, Ontario N3S7P8

Shop Books

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=aWzlQ2N6qqg&ab_channel=MarvelEntertainment
https://www.captcancomics.ca/collections/exclusive-variants-1/products/punisher-1-peach-momoko-variant-exclusive
https://www.captcancomics.ca/collections/exclusive-variants-1/products/spider-gwen-gwenverse-1-derrick-chew-variant-exclusive
https://www.captcancomics.ca/collections/exclusive-variants-1/products/naoimi-season-two-1-carla-cohen-variant-exclusive
https://www.captcancomics.ca/collections/exclusive-variants-1/products/vampirella-dracula-unholy-4-carla-cohen-variant-exclusive
https://twitter.com/CaptcanComics
https://www.reddit.com/r/CaptCanComics/
https://www.instagram.com/captcanpressing/?hl=en
https://www.facebook.com/CaptCanPressing
https://apps.apple.com/ca/app/captcan-comics/id1488953166
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=co.tapcart.app.id_jwRAdQBKLx&hl=en_CA&gl=US
https://www.instagram.com/captcancomics/?hl=en
https://www.facebook.com/captcancomics
https://twitter.com/CaptcanComics
http://manage.kmail-lists.com/subscriptions/placeholder
https://www.captcancomics.ca/

